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Description

Spacious Detached Executive Villa situated in a sought after select semi rural development to the north of Arbroath. A wide selection of educational amenities, public transport
including local train station and shopping facilities can be found in Arbroath which is a short distance away. Commuters are well served with excellent road and rail routes north and
south.





Description

The property which has been finished to an extremely high standard throughout
comprises: Entrance Vestibule with storage cupboard, front facing window, glazed
door to hall. Hallway with stairs leading to upper floor, storage cupboard. Bright
attractive Lounge with both front and side facing windows, ample space for
occasional furniture, feature fireplace incorporating LPG gas flame effect fire. Family
Dining Kitchen fitted with quality wall mounted and base units, contrasting work
surfaces, matching central island, double oven, hob, extractor, space for American
style fridge freezer and dining table, french doors leading to decking area, Utility
room fitted with quality base units, contrasting work surfaces incorporating sink unit
and drainer and plumbing for automatic washing machine, space for tumble dryer.
Front facing window, door leading to double garage. Well appointed Dining Room
with side facing window, door leading to garden, ample space for dining suite.
Cloakroom fitted with 2 piece white suite, window. L-shaped upper hall with double
glazed window on half way landing, additional front facing window, two storage
cupboards, hatch giving access to attic space. Two Master Bedrooms with fitted
wardrobes and access to en suite shower rooms. Two additional Double Bedrooms
with fitted wardrobes. Spacious family bathroom with 3 piece modern suite and
separate shower cubicle.

Externally there are mature well stocked gardens to the side and rear of the property
incorporating a variety of mature trees, plants and shrubs. Raised decking area.
Driveway to the front leading to double garage with electric doors.

Viewing is highly recommended to appreciated this immaculately presented family
home.

EPC: D







Thorntons is a trading name of Thorntons LLP. Note: While
Thorntons make every effort to ensure that all particulars are
correct, no guarantee is given and any potential purchasers
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Floor plans or maps reproduced within this schedule are not to
scale, and are designed to be indicative only of the layout and
location of the property advertised. 
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Entrance Vestibule 8'3 x 6'9 2.51m x 2.06m

Lounge 19'1 x 16'6 5.82m x 5.03m

Family Dining Kitchen 27'6 x 16'10 awp 8.38m x 5.13m awp

Utility Room 15'0 x 5'6 4.57m x 1.68m

Dining Room 17'5 x 13'4 5.31m x 4.06m

Master Bedroom 15'11 x 13'9 4.85m x 4.19m

En Suite 11'0 x 5'9 3.35m x 1.75m

Master Bedroom 15'2 x 14'8 4.62m x 4.47m

En Suite 12'2 x 7'0 3.71m x 2.13m

Bedroom 19'2 x 12'11 5.84m x 3.94m

Bedroom 13'1 x 11'8 3.99m x 3.56m

Family Bathroom 11'1 x 9'1 3.38m x 2.77m

Cloaks/WC 8'2 x 4'11 2.49m x 1.50m


